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real estate. A personal assessment
has been made against his live stock
and includes an item for hail insurance. The hail insurance charge
is much larger than for the other
items. This taxpayer desires to pay
the taxes on his live stock and segregate the hail insurance.
"The county treasurer asks if she
may accept the payment with the
hail insurance segregated."
Nowhere in our hail insurance law
is there a provision that the hail insurance tax shall be a lien against
personal property. Section 350, R. C.
M. as amended by Chapter 40, Laws
1923, as amended by Chapter 54, Laws
1931, provides for a lien on the land
of the insured and upon the crop
insured, but this appears to be the
extent of the lien for the hail tax.
I find no other provision of law
making a hail tax a lien upon personal property. In fact, Section 2153,
as amended by Chapter 182, Laws
1933, which created the lien upon personal property for personal property
taxes, expressly limits the lien to the
particular property assessed and provides that the tax upon personal property shall not extend to any other
personal property of the owner
thereof.
It is possible that segregation
should be permitted regardless of that
fact, but since the ha~l tax is not a
lien on personal property the owner
should be permitted to pay the personal property tax in order to avoid
sale thereof, without being required
to pay the hail tax at the same time.
Opinion No. 235.
Motor Vehicles--Certificate of TitleConditional Sales Contracts-Federal
Sale.
HELD: A purchaser of a motor vehicle at a sale from the United States
government, for violation of internal
revenue laws, buys the title free and
clear of all encumbrances.
January 26, 1936.
Mr. A. B. Middleton
Registrar of Motor Vehicles
Deer Lodge, Montana
You inquire whether you can issue
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certificate of title to William Wrenn.
a motor vehicle owner, who obtained
title thereto by reason of a sale under
Sections 1441 and 1624, Title 26, U.
S. C. (New) by the United States
government, and if so, how your records showing the lien of a conditional
sale contract may be cleared.
It is my opinion that such sale
passes title free and clear of all encumbrances, (U. S. v. One Ford
Truck (D. C. Wyo. 1932), 3 Fed Supp.
283); and that upon proper proof
made to your office of such sale, you
should issue certificate of title to Mr.
Wrenn, and make such notation upon
your records of such conditional sale
contract, as will show the facts.
As to the proof, it would seem that
an affidavit showing the facts should
be required.
Opinion No. 236.
Highway Patrol--County Treasurers
--Clerical Services-Drivers License
-Refunds.
HELD: 1. The Highway Patrol has
no power or authority to pay county
treasurers for additional clerical services made necessary by the extra
work required to sell drivers' licenses.
2. Speaking generally, where the
collection of a license fee is legal and
payment thereof is voluntary and
without protest, such fee may not be
refunded in the absence of a statute
authorizing a refund.
January 27, 19:\6.
Montana Highway Patrol Board
The Capitol
You have submitted the following:
"(1) A county treasurer has submitted to this office a bill for additional clerical services made necessary through the extra work required
to sell drivers licenses. We should
like to know if such a bill is a legal
claim against the Highway Patrol.
"(2) Drivers licenses are issued to
counties and a county account is
opened charging the county with the
licenses issued. As they remit their
money to the state treasurer covering the sale of drivers licenses, it is
placed to the credit of the Highway

